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THE LIFE BOA.T.
CADET PLRD<r9.-I dn solemnly promise that 1 wiII flot make, buy, seit, or use as a beverageany

Splrituous or Malt Liquores, WVine or Cider, and that 1 will abstain entiraly from the ut,% cf Tebacco
ln any forrn, no long ab 1 amn a momber of this Order, &c. &c.

VOL. 1. MONTREAL, MARCLI, 1853. No. 12.

In our lat number the first article bis prectice. They both, however,
Lad, a heading simnilar to the above, allowed, and indeed recognized thse
and was then stated that it had been soundeesg of the principle. Enad thse
our intention te ilitîstrate our rnean- judge consented, these two, gentlemen
ing by a fact. We proeed to give it. would have followed bis example. -

In tIse early days of the Total The lawyer werked bis way up, mar-
Abstinence movement one of its ried into a distinguished, family, Lad
best friends waited upon a gentle- two beautiful clsildren, drank wine
man of distinction, well known for freely, became cruel to, bis 'wife,
bis Christian character, and solicited negleetful of bis business, lost bis
his personal adhesion. This Le de- jactice, broke up bis home; the lady
clined, but gave £10, and expressed returned to ber friends, he becaine a
a warm, wish for the suceeas of the regular leafer, and for many years
principle. This gentleman was a was a disgrace te thse profession, to
judge of the Supremae Court. The Lis fasnily, and te, Limself. Re was
temperance mnan thon called upon a thon induced te join thse Sons of Tern-
young minister of greist talent a-ad perance, again becaine respectable,
promise, but he declined, alleging 1that get a lucrative appointment, re-estab-
Le iras sometimes invited te the tables lished bis home, regained the affec-
of the great,-naming thse judge tiens of Lis wlfe's fanily, irbo again
among otbers,-and Le thouglit that entrusted hirn with ber bappiness and
his admission of tIse principle would that, of bis ebildren. Re did ireli 1cr
Le prejudicial to his usefainess. The a Urne, then began, again te drink,
tec-totaller then -faitedl upon a Young and in a few menths get back te thse
lawyer of reniarkable ability, but he street, broke bis wife's heart, abridged
offered an excuse just similar te, that ber days, and is new a public pest.
of tihe clergyman, only that Le con- 0, judge ! if yen Lad embracedl the
tended, it would damage him in tise Isaving truths of our noble cause, this
opinion of the public, and endanger Lad not been. The Young Minister
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remanned Iliq <'hraetor and position.
being a pftctrkal, tliîc'igli not pli<lgol.
tee-totiil er. irwjzg' ncrneyedi- I
some good, ne dotibt , but, hlis c.lam-
pie was tho occabion of hIfiuîite misi-
chief.

"I've heer'd mine cold fader zay
dat il; vas thoughit dore vasn't an lion-
est mion in hhi day, i ail liolland,
vat tritikt coolci vater. Vansittart.
de grent. hurgoînaster, cilpt apiutt a
dozen in irolis vat; lie founid trinkkin
c'o'ott vater, togedder ; hekase hoV
ktcyweil dey vas a plotting inlsclt4
agrie de Statê's General. Myfader
zay de eouncil of de Luthoran chuch
in Leydeit,, vere hie vas Ilorn. hauled
dore cold miniblhter, Van Oort, over
de coals fur giving a boggar coold
voter mitent apy pTandy, bekaso, (le
council Zay, lie vas net given te hos-
pitaity. Oold Van Kratzen, de sox-
ton of our chuch, used ta biTre nit,
ven 1 vas leetil pov. te help in
scheur de communion plate, and lie
always give nme a trink of do %vine v'at
vas Ieft. Dnt vas de vay 1 begins.
Pear Vana Krutzen. hoe gat te ho a
trtink£grd, Von toctor zay ho must
leave off prnîndy. ,-: hie try dlat vay.
After a lettil vile fie thong,,ht ho vas a
dyving; se lie sond for his ootd toctor,
and hie zay, do toder toctor vas a pig
quack-, and told de patient te trink
prandy agin. Van I<rutzen loobit up
and slimile, -ind, ai de toctor how
muoli ho .4hould take dat day. 'lVon
ounce,'. zay do toctor. Se, vo» lie
va,% gone, V'an Krutzen zay to his son,
Herman, get de measure pook, mny

pny, and rend lew mnueh ruake von
ounce!' Sn Rerma» gets de pook,
aud rend, Ilsi-xtoon dranis makes von
Qunce.' ' Dat ish do teetor for mie,'
evied Van lCrttzen, as ho rubbed bis

bands; 'T1 nover took sa many drains
peltore ini von day.'

Il Ve0 n 1 vas going niy firsh vnoyage,
as capiiu-py. my fader put nie in de
blhtage to go to doe soajiert apolit
foorty mile. Do sht;îgo vas ixpstot;
von mnan proak liTs head, atioder his
leg. and De Groot, de trivor, vas k<ilt
upon do shpot. Do Groot vas triîk;
-dat vas prandy. Von 1 get to de
senport. 1 stitrol! apout de town haif
de niglit, gtît into paîd comnpaîîy, lose
(le leetiI inoîîish vat; ny oold moiter
grive nie, nr.ud -vas lock up, in de
vateli'otiso ;-tat vas prandy. De
Shlip vas v'aitiuig for fair viîîd eight
day. At Iasia lie corne. voua.-iord-
verât. D) (le Capitaiui vas ilot to po
fotind tilt de next day. Ven dey
fiuxd hlm. hoe vas se fumîl of <le stîtuif
hie coul(ln't navigato de shlp;-dat
vas prandy. De vary firshi niglit
ufter vo gcts te zen, vo runs down a
leetil shcooner; slîtruck herjest apout
mdships. Aftor she felil; fshe took

a tee lurch te port, and vont dowvn
head foreinost. Vén 1 hoar de 8hook,
1 runs uPon de deck. and jest zoo lier
go. De crew cry for us te shtop.
Vo hove do topsails apack. and gets
on~ de pont, buit ve vas runîiutg eight
knot; and, afore de pont could pull
paek to, de place vere bhe vent down,
dev vas aIl drown but von, wlîo held
on te a shpar; ve savo hlma. Tirteen
lives vas lest, hie zay. It vas priglit
nioonîight night, but our vatch, vas
trunk ;-dat, yen zee. vas prandy.
De %aptain vas trunk ail de time; se
ho don know vat ho zay. Hoe oursh
and shwear ten knet an hour, He
sbcream te von man te pull de fore-
top povwlille, von hoe moan, like enouîgh,
de main-sheet. Se de poor felow lie
pull do fore-top powline, jest vat de
captai» zay. Don do captain he tie
hitu up te de riggiag, and give bhlm
twe dozen mit de oold cnt, bekase lie
don pull de fore-ahoot ;-dnt vas

178
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prandy. Von dark iiht. yen vo
liati a lee siiore, dle Inan iit de helrn.
-ie vaài a very goot zeanian,-he
Zay, ' Captain Výan Brandt, (ton vou
tiiîk ve liad petter keep lier a leetie
neairer de vinci, and hold off de
aînd tilt de day prealc? DaVat
Brandt lie eursh and s3hwenr ;--
for lie vas prctty trunk dat niglit.
4 Vat, in de narne of Truteh tonder.
ho zay, as he shove de monn from
de heltn, ' vat ! you tell me liow
de oold sl)ipshahlpe shteer! Yott're
a lant-lupper,' he zay; de cuok cari
shteer more petter dan seh a green.
horn as vou.' So lie ealled up de
nigg er cook, and tell M how to
shiteer; and, to show de oder man vat
a fool lie vas, lie sal de ship a point
vreer on (le v'ind. Cato vas varv
pronci te sbteer dle ship;- and veîn de
captain turn in, lie tinli lie 8fiteer
lietter, if de conîîass voulil tot siuke
apout mit de roll of de slip ,se lie
open de pinnaeie, andi put a Clii
uuîdtr de coînpass te keelp hlmi
slîteady, jest as lie do mit lus; shji'er
lnu(de ca1botse. Apotit an heur after
Captain Van Brandt tura in. dle cooli
shiteer de ship right on de I)reakers.
1 vas knock ont of air berth. De
zea madle a clean breacli fore and ait.
It vas de younig flood ; dut vas goot
luek. Ven de day corne;, ve ffiglten
de slip, andi gei out an anchor
aslitern, and, mit de full zea, ve get
de oold hulk afloat. P e vater-casks
vas stave, anmd Cato vas gene. HO
zay lie kaowv Captain Van Brandt
vould killI irtn .se, yen de shîip
shtruck, he juinp overp)oard, ;.-all
<Jisli vas 1 randy. Dish vas di- hawht
trip dat ever Van liratidt vent Ie
zea. Hoc die apout two niions aicer
hoe get ashore of de liver comî>laiiit.
De toctor zay dat iL vas praiidy.
Ile vas puried de same day mit de
hurgen'îster' lady, vat d&e of de
sanie dislitemper.

«,,1 have seen great deal of trouble
in dish î'oorld. and prandy vati nt die
pottomn. De labht voyage I go to
zea,' I vas (le Ohkipper myseif. I
tritîlkt pran,!y den like ocier volks.
De mate, Jalin Grontergotzler, <lic
jc'st se. After a tiiquall or sîhlil of
rouglh wediter. yen ail de trouble andi
ulangvr vas over, ve used te take de
shinaps of prandy Pretty frwey. Von
or de toder. nie or Jafmn Gronter-
gotzler, vas eoinmonly a leetil trenk
in pleasant wedder. But ve took
tururs, se dat von should pe sober to
take eare of de pri1g. Von tinie
ve fiad, a terrible R;-torm, in de Puy
of Piseay it vas. It hold, on four
davs; den dere corne clear weddior.
Ve thouglit it vas all over, and, vilt
<le miea vas repairing de damage vat
de shitorm dkl, Grantergotzler arnd
nie took more prandy dan vas goot
for us. Den it began te bow ggin,
and de shtorrn canie haek ten tinie
vorse dan pefore. Grontergotzler
vas un oold mani. Ven le vasésulwr.
dere vas no petter te bandc, reef. or
shteer, dnn oold, Jah&; but vem le
vas trunk, lie vas goût fW notting.
De crew vas ail young men; soine of
dom vas only boys, and dey h;îd ali
been trinkiîîg a leetil. 1 shtaggvred
up te de lbein. s'en I saw de stîqtuali
coming. te help de inia dere tu gvt
de prig pefoie de vnd ; but 1 vas tao
late. De slqunll tookc lier on de
proaciside. and trew ber on lier peam.
ends, jest as a shty-ing man vould
trow a leetil poy. Five men .vat vu»

alfr, niending de sails and rigling,
%as tlirown iiite de zea, and not #li.rn
got pack te de prig. )ea tarne
anoder zea, and tm'cw lier more over
dan 1îtfore. Veui 1 eauld zee, 1 look
round for de living. Truiîk as he
vas, Jahn erontergotzlei'-li vAs
vary shtrong ama-vas holding on te
de main cliains; and close t, jalrn
vus Peder Oortzen, dg cap)ia-po.

THE DUTCHMAN f S
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De shtorm now seem to Pc content
mit de misehief hc had donc, and
dore vas ne more shqualls. Every
great wave passed over us. I vas in
de fore-chains, and had lasht myscif
mit a rope; but de prandy made me
shtupid, and 1 miade up xuy mind dat
1 musht go. 1 saw dat oold Jahn
must go firsht, for ho vas se, trunk-,
dat ho sometimcs, hold, by von hand.
1 vas net se, trunk myself, as net to
foot for poor Qortzen, de capin-poy;
I promishcd his moder to take caro of
him. I called to him, and told hlm
te keep out of de oold mate's reach,
for ho vould go down seen, and if lie
got hin in bis grip, dere vould pe ne
chance for him. 'O0, Captain Plein-
baak,' cried de leetil poy, " 1 can't
hold much longer.' Jebt den, Gron-
tergotzler let go, and, in his stitrug,-
gle, clutched Peder's right keg mit bis
band. I oried to de poor lad to
shako de oold man off; but lie could
flot get rid. of Jahn's dcath-grapple;
no more could. he support de weight
of de oold man, and his ewn pesido;
se ho seon let gzo von hand, and den
de toder, and, giving a ehriek, ho
sunk mit oold Grontergctzler te de
pottom. I vas don ail alone, and 1
vas glad I vas not tee trunk to
pray;- for my moder larn me to,
pray, ven I vas no more tail dan
disb,"-measuring haif the, length
of bis hickory stick. "I4 pray to,
mine Got te, elpare me, and I
vow te, trink no more prancty, and
ta try te pe a goot mani. Jest as
de day vas done, 1 vas taken vrom
de wreck by an English man-of-war.
1 have kept my vow; 1 have trinkt
ne more prandy, nor any oder shtroug
trink, for tirty-foor year, and I have
tried te pe a goot man se far as I kuow
how; but de merciful «et whe bas
jahpared me, must pe de judge of dat."
As he uttered theso last words, the
tears streamed dlowu the furrows of

the o]
ail de
ratiye

US 0F A 'MINUTE.

Id Dtclinan's face, and we were
eply atfected by bis simplu nur-

UIaIn ni nl eflitr.
A minute, my friend, is something.

A minute! llow many years must
it seem te, somebody standing ona a
scaffold in the chilly merning, with
the spectre of a white nightcap grin-
ning over bis shoulder, with the bauds
of St. Sepulchre's Church pointiug te
one minute te eight, and with but
that minute plank betwcen him and
the deep sea of eteruity? A minute!
WiII flot the tlîoîsandth part thercof,
conasumed in a nimble spring teth
right or the wrong side, decido the
odds between your being landed safely
on a weil-swept platformu heaped with
Christmas hampers, and bung round
with jovial banners, or placards re-
specting Christmas excursion-trains,
and your beiug crushed te death
beneath the remorseless wheels of
that same excursion-train as it gldes
heavily along, the -treacherous rails
into tho station ? A minute ! lui
that subdivision -cd the day, how many
words of hope, or love, or murderous
accusation, or frenzied anxiety, or
kindfly greetiug, will throb through
the sentient wires of the telegrapli,
over marsh, and meadow, and lea-
through hilli and tunnels-across
vallcys and deep rivers ? A minute
will break the back of the stroug
steamship, and send ber wîth ai
her freight of niailed warriors, and
weather beaten mariners, and restive
chargors, down te the coral reef and
the pearîs that lie in dead men's eyes,
te be ne more beard of tilt the sea
gives up its dead 1 Ail these lie
within the compass of a minute-of
less than an lulluitesimal particle of a
minute !-Dickes HouzekAD Wordj.

11
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Did you ever liefr of this person Upon his return he began farming,
before ? Perhaps some of you have but bis love of nature in her unbroken
net, so 1 shall give yeu a short sketch solitudes, and his especial delight in
of him. Though an Arnerican by studying- the habits of birds, led hiin
birth, he is of French extraction, as to rel.inquisli his farm, and to devote
his naine imports. H1e was born in himself altogether te ornithology.
Louisiana, in the year 1782, and at a This word, as some of you know,
suitable ag!D was sent te Paris to pur- means the science of birds, or that
sue his educatien. Ile moon mani- part of natural science which treats of
festcd a genius for drawing, and stu- birds-their size, their internai me-
died under the celebrated David. 1chanisin, their shape, their color, their
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food. tldir habits, their nests, their
Songs. &C. &c. lie becamo a perfect
eoultriast iii this brancli of n1atural
history. anîd spent the greater, part of
bis Pf'o in seeking ont and portrayiig
the feathiereci trihe frn Florida to
Neiwfotnndland(. and froin the Atlattie
consts to the farthest range of the
oceupied parts-and oe'en beyond
them-of Nort.i America. BHis skil!
as a limner and coloriet, together wit.h
lils, eiitlusinibm in ibis pursuit, resulted
in the iroiltetioxi of fouir iiinmensely
large volunies of plates, containing
one thomsand and siKîy-five figtires,
the size and color of life. These
works ivere aecornpanied with fivo
volumes of descriptive niatter, written

ia syvle remarkiable fur ehastetiess
grace, and elegance. Thedo w'orkS
have establiz-hed làs eharacter asi the
most etêlohrated Ornithologist the
wvorld ever produeed. Kings and
nobles vied in dIoing 1dm houeir, and
litorarjv instittutioilsatiarded hhin the
most utiqualified praises and distinc-
tions, Ile now reïts frarm hid lahors,
Ho died a few years ago, a mn uni.-
versiffly admired, respiected, and ho-
loved. Bis counatry may well be
prend of hlmt.

Mr. Sigsbee, you said the defendant
was in love-how do you knowv
that ?

-1lie reads a novol upside down.
and writes poetry ini his day book
whber it altouldt be L-heeie."

4-Any otier reason ?
'1 Yes sir, ho shaves withnut lat'ner,

andi very frcquîently atistatkes die
aleeves of bis cout for the legs of luis
pantalouins. an error that lie don't
diseos'er tilt he tries to fasten the
tails te bis suspenders"

"iA cloar case, call the next wtt-
ness.3»

Our dairy was uîntler a room whichi
was used occasionuully as a barn and
appule-ellanlier. into wvhicli the fowls
sotietintes found their way. and, in
seratching amiong tue <luuff, scattered
the ctust on the puans of milkc lelow,
to the groat annoyance of iny step-
niother. In tisi, a favorite cock of
hers was the objet' transgresser. One
day, in harvesit, site went into tne
dairy, followed by the littie dog ; and
finding dust again throwvn on her
inîlk-pans, she exclaimed, I wisbi
that cock viera dead." Nipt long
after, she being wvitb us in thp bar-
vest-field. we observed the ittie dog
dragging along the cock. juu"t killed,
which, with an air-of triumiph, ho laid
at nuy step-mother's feet. Site ivas
dreatlftlly exasperated at the literai
fulfliiiucut of bier hasily uttered wishi,
arud, snatelà ing a Qtiek fromn the hodge,
attemplted to give the luekiess dog a
bettig. The dog, seoing the rect-p-
tien hoe P.as likely to nieet %vith. wvhere
lie expeeted marks of approbation,
left the birdl, and ran off; she, brand-
isbing ber stiek, aîud sayingy, in a toud,
angry tone, "6l'il pay thee for ttîis
byv-und-by." In the eveninoe, shew"as
about to put her tbreat into, execu-
tien. wlîen bite found the little (log
establislied in a corner of the room,
and the large one standing befere, it.
Endeav'oring to fulfit bier intention,
by first driving off the large dog, lie

gave ber plainly to undeu'stand tb:ut
lie was flot at ait ilisposed to relini-
quisli bis post. She thon souglit te
get at the sunai! dog; beluind the other;
but the threatening gesture anud fi -rcer
gro w! of the large one sufflciently
itudicùted that the atteuwpt would bo
nlot a ltlde perilous. Thie resuit was,
that slie was obliged to abando hr
design. ln kilting the cookir 1 oaa
scarcely tbink that the dog under-

p? -
a

1 
1

Canine 3*111urlirr.
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stooti the procise iniport of my steP-
titotlie.r's wilh, as liai in)iiuiiate exe-
cul ion cf it %oultl seetn te imiply.
The zock was a more i-reeeut favorite,
aItîsttlas receiveti soniîe atention,-
which hati lrevicotisly heen best owed
tîpon hiniseli. Ibi;, 1 îiîink, banil led

iîni te entertain a feeling cf hostility
ta the bird, wilîicl he did flot presuille
te indulge, until my niotlis-r's tone
and nuianier indicated that the cock
was no longer under lier protection.
lta the poivcr af caminunicating wvitlî
0cadi oahlr, wlîicl tli«,Se dogs evi-
detitly possebsed, ansd whieh, ln sanie
instances. lia been displayed lsy olter
sjsecies cf .iiîîials, a fhculîy seeîns ta
lie devseloiieti. of wlsieli ive knoîv very
liffie. Ou tlhe whol.e, I never reniemn-
ber tu bave met with a case in whieli.
ta human appearance, there was a
nearer ajipraacli te moral perception
than li that of îny fatlier's two dagï.

Cumruairs, YMI lm 1mI~ fur eth
oh i a'omrades. i611 ni) elna.s for me,

,ri) arowoî iny sbsul S liiquitt fiaine,
For If i dritik, the t»ai<t tilisal lie-

rT.b iiiaîhisd f..rîiiso'. lleaith. asi rame:
Tet thssegh i losin. <s> queli tiss %.trifas
Tisat I»se.4oîîat huilai îsiiu< any Iifý,
Selit basant cssmpasslms tius yisu be,
But, cssnrades, fiii ise glaës fosr mel.

I kîiow a lirenst tisat once wats liglit,
Wiiîsssbe paiiit isuffé-risîg% tived siiy care;

1 kncsw n hpart tibM osirte Wpe briglut.
But iirrssl>isig hiuppés tilAve iat.î~< hve:

Thiies wbile tias ra.ar.-drasps4 îiglisiy utesil.
rrain wosuiàdead heu-rte <hast 1 zissoiuldaila,
Thisugh bas s.niilsi ya muay ha.,
Olt 1 coînradas, 611 siu glass for me.

When 1 was young, U fett the tidm
0f aspiriftiioiis usida.fiied.

But matsiod ts yeasrx have wrong.ëd the priole
INIy parvents usiiired ils their cbld:

Thets by a misthoreseftel!ed tear,
By ail thait ineoary tihîulai revere,
'Jh.Ugh bois Compaalcsîîe u May b.
Ah i comrades, fll aue glass for me 1

The follawing is statecl tc, be a
Copy cf tlie l)eed which Williaîîî Penn
rî'ceived frein the lnidiî<ns, by wlih
lie hecazne jiasses.sed of I>ennsyl-

ThisL<Iiceture qeitnesseth, that.-
We, l'actenith, Jarckuan Sikins,

Pattquesot, .Iervi3 lE:sepuank, Feilk-
troy, tlekellttppan Eeonus, N1aclîloha
Metdicolita, Wissa l'owey. Indian

igS, Suheak , right owners c

ail Lasids front Quiîg, Quingtis, calied
i)uck Creek. uîîtis uplanid, ealled

rCibetr Creek, ail along by tlie WVest
F ide cf Delaware river, and en be-

tween the said creeke baekwards, as
far' a4 a man eau ride ln two davs
%vith a horse, for anal in coiîaideration
of thiese following gootis te w§ ist hand
paid. andi secured to be paid by Wil-
bain Penn. Proprietitry andi Governor
of the Province of Pennsylvania anîd
'ferritaries thereof, viz., 20) guns, 20
fathomî matcecat, 20 lathrni stroui
water, 20 blatikets, 20 ketfies. 20 ibs
of powder, 10i) ba.r3 of leati, 40 tom-
maliawks, 100 knives, 40 pair of
stoekings, 1 barrel of beer, 20 lbs of
reti lead, 100 fathoin cf wat-npurn, 30
glaïs bolotes, 30 jiewtî'r spoons, I(JO
Swl Iblades, 300 tobacco pipes, 100
bands of tobacen, 20 tobacco tongq,
20) .stels, 300 flints, 31) pair cf sois-
sors, 30 ctubs, 60 looking glasses,
200 needies, 1 ekipple cf sait 30 lbs
of sugar, à gallotns cf niolasses, 2.0
tobacco boxes, 100 Jews' harps, 20
lices, 30 ginuhlets, 30 wooden-screw
boxes, 100) strings cf heatis, do hereby
acknowledge, &o Given under our
bianda, &c., nt New CastRe, second day
of thse ei.bth rnanth, 1685.

TIn Peinr, Chinai, a as.wâpapspr or a'xtranr-
dittary sèize le pibliiaed ws.e-kly ois aille 19
is said ta bayea beeiî aarted mure than a
thousaud years iage.

9-
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~f spectacle of the holy Scriptures being
expounded bY signs, was altogether

Milùa wr5Jîp. of a most inipressive nature. The

On Sunday morning divine service present, at the Institution, in Bart-
was performed at the Institution of iett's Buildings, every Sunday morn-
the Refuge for the Aduit Destitute ing. It is in contemplation to have
Deaf and Dunib, ini Bartlett's Build- a regular place of worship, in connec-
ings, Ilolborn. The congregation tion with this society for the deaf and
was composed ehiefly of deaf and dumb portion of the community, of
durnb persons, and this is the first whom it is estimated that there are in
attempt at instracting iu Scriptural London alone several thousands, Who
doctrines, by public worship, that will thus be enabled to participate in
class of the suffring comniunity the benefits of the publishing of the
laboring under the deprivation of the Gospel, from which they have, up to
senses of hearing and speaking, ever this tîxue, been debarred.-London
made. The service was conducted. Times.
iu the following mnrer, and pre..
sented a most interesting scene ;-

Mr. Rosser, a deaf and dumb gen- '%unko in 1
tiernan, performed, if it nxay be so
termed, selections froin the xnorning A Countess of Anjou, in the mid-
service, which was done by making d'le ages, (flfteenth century,) paid for
signs 'with his fingers, and the one book two hundred sheep, five
rapidity with which hie dxd it was quarters of wheat, and the saine quan-
wonderful. The Lord's prayer wvas tity of rye and millet; aad in earlier
delivered entirely by pantonurnical times the loan of a book waB consaid-
gestures, and was a beautifutl speeimen ered to, be au affir of such impor-
of expressive silence. After the tance, that (in 1299) the Bishop of
niorning service Mr. J. G. Simipson Winchester, on borrowing a Bible
delivered a short but eloquent dis- fromn a couvent in that city, was
course fromn Isaiah xxxv, and it was obligc-d to give a bond for its restora-
conveyed to his audience through the tion, drawn up iu the most solexun
miedium of signs, as hie slow1y pro- mani~er; and Louis XI. (1471) was
ceeded, by Miss Janet Crouch, a coripelled te, deposit a large quantity
remarkably intelligent littie girl, only of plate, and te get somne of his nobles
eigyht years of age, Who, although te join with him, in a bond, before fie
neither deaf nor dumb, is as conversant could procure the loan of ene.
with the signs as the oldest of the
deaf and dumb members of the iu-
stitution. The rapidity of the chuldl's Young ladies, beware! Does your
motions, by ivhieh she conveyed, the beau-gallant drink a lîttie? Does hie
discourse delivered, by Mr. Simupson, smoke and chew a littie? Des he
was astonish.ing. At the conclusion spend his evenings with a set of jo-
of the discourse the deaf and dumb, vial companions, and away frein his
were asked, by the sanie miedium of mother and sisters ut home ? If se,
siens, whether they perfectly under- beware 1 cast, not your lot with hlm,
8tood what had been delivered, to the commencement of whoso career is
which they assented. The singular 80 unpromising.-Gailazttc%



BOYS AT PL&Y-TIMl PROMPT GIRL.

ý3utjf nt ~r

We love to sce boys enjoying themn-
tolves at play. Wo have a sort of
recollection of having been a boy
ourselves at one time; and although
we have now advanced to the dignity
of Coxswain to the Lfe Boat-an
honor of which we are duly sensible,
we yet recollect the pleasure 'with
'which we useti to sail the boats we hati
eut out and shaped wvith our jack-
knife. WeIl -do we remember the mer-
hIe time and the top time,.-the kite
time and the bail time,-tho races and
leap-frogs,-the snow-balling, wrest-
ling, aud the scox!e of other games in
which we founti so much delight.
Boys should play ; and when they are
lawfulIy at it,-for there is a playing
ime, and' a praying ime, and a Iearn-

ing tfime,-they should do it heartily.

We don'tlJike moping boys5,-we dýdnt
like sulky boys, or even very timid
boys; but, at same time, we greatlyV
disapprove of violent and reo1ilesa
boys. No gambling, no fighting,-
and as to swearing, it sbould eïclude
the cuiprit from the circle, unless he
repents and reform,-but zealous,
ae!tivýe play. Thid xffll. éZerdise the
lîmbs and pronrote the enargernent
of the muscles, improve the teraper
andi the appetite, and it will accustom
the system, to action. Aiction or
work will be your lot when yotx pass
from, boyhood to mares estate ; and if
you bave learned to love it in~ youtb,
it wvill flot be a hiardship wheu its
objeet is no longer amusement, but
progress. Play away, boys, and ho
kinti to each other.

'~<- ~ family, te) üsist her mother, if neces-
[oma 6 Gift for nyDatigAter.'1* sary; In-. if flot needed there, to go

tFromte ber devotions and her study. She
The prompt girl rises with the lark has done, perbaps, in fifteen or twenty

ini the niorning. When the gray minutes, 'what the dilatory girl would
dawn steals in at her window, she be au hour andi a haif doing, and
aprings from Iher bed, ant i n4 a very done it equaily well. She isaolways
few minutes she is dressed, and pre- in tiras. Her promptness enables ber
pzredl to make ber appearance in the to he punctual. She neyer keeps the

1-
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table wvaiting for lber, and neyer cornes
after the blessing. She is neyer late
at pi<ayets 1neyer late at school ; and
neyer late at churcli. And yet she
is neyer in a hurry,4 She redeems se
mucli time by ber prornptness, that
she lbas as much, as she needs, te do
e'Yery thing -we!l and iu time. She
saves ail the time that the dilatory
girl spends in sauntering, in consider-
ing what te do next, in reading
frivolous matters out of the proper
time for readrng, and in gazing idly
at vacancy.

This good habit, our readers 'will
perceive, must be of great advantage
te the one who possesses it, as long
as she lives. It is, however, within
the reach of aIl. Only carry out the
idea we have given of prernptness one
clcy, and thon repent it every day, and,
in a littie time, the habit is established.

The following tbrilling account ef
an engagement between a boa cou-!
strictor and a crocodile in Java, is
given by au eye witness:

"«It 'was one morning that 1 steod
beside a smail lake, fed by eue of the
rills from the inountains. The waters
were clear as crystal, and everythiug
could be seen te the very bottoîn.
Stretd'hing its limbs close over this
pond, was a gigantie tree, and in its
thick, shining evergreeu beaves, loy a
linge boa, in an easy oil taking bis
morning nap. Above hini was a
powerful ape of the baboon species, a
learing race of scamps, bout on mis-
chief.

Now the ape, from. bis position,
saw a crocodile iu the water, rising
to the top, exactly beueath the coil of
the serpent. -Quick: as thouglit le

3umped pburnp upon the Snake, whicli
feUl with a spishl into the jaws ef the

crocodile. The ape sav'ed hirnself by
clinging to a lirnb of the tree, but a
battie royal irnmediately cornienced
in the water. The serpent grasped
in the mniddle by the crocodile, made
the water boil by his furious centor-
tions. Winding his fold round the
body ef. his' antagenist, ho disabled
bis two binder legs, and, by bis con-
tractions, made the scale and bones
of the monster crack.

The water was speedily tînged with
the blood ef both combatants, yet
neither was disposed te yield. They
rolled over and e,.er, neither being
able te ebtain a decided advantage.
Ail this tirne the cause of misohief
was in a state of the bighest ecstacy.
He leaped, up and down the branches
of the tree, came several times close
te the scene of the figît, shook the
limabs ef the tree, uttered a yell, and
again frisked about. At the end of
ten minutes a silence began te corne
ever the scene. The folds of the
serpent began te be relaxed, and
though they were trembling along
~the back, the head hung lifeless in the
water.

The crocodile aise was stiil, and
though only the spines of bis back
were visible, it was evident that le,
tee, -was dead. The monkey now
perched, himseli on the lower limbs of
the tree, close te the dead bodies, and
amused himself for ten minutes
making ail sorts ef faces at them.
This seemed te be Ddding insuit te
injury. One of my companiens was
standing at a short distance, and
taking a stone froui the edge ef the
lake, hurled it at the ape. He was
totaily unprepared, and as it struck
him on the aide of the lhead, ho was
instantly tipped ever, and feUl upon
the crocodile. A few bouuds, how-
ever, brought him ashore, and taking
te the tree, he speedily disappeared
among the thick branches."
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~ ~ ~ jsoundly ho slept; andi several, whose hearta
wt ere brimming full of scorn, ejected the*

Wecau lie but partially acquainted oven venomous superflulty on David Swan. A
wlth the events %which actually Influence our mle-agefiu bler when iohod y else thecourse through life, and our final destiny.nerthuterbdaltte ayotth
There are ininumerable other events, If suOli recets, and voweà that the young fellow
tbey may ha caiied, which corne close upon looked chnrmningin bis sleep. A temperance
us, yet pus away without octual resulte, or Jectures' snw hlm and wreught peor David
aven be' rm ing their near appreacli, by the into the texture of bis evening's discours,
reflection of any light or shadoiv arross our as an awful Instance of dead drankenness by
minds. Could we know ail the vicissitudes the road-side. But censure, praise, merri.
of our fortunes, life would be tee full of hope ment, score, anai Indifférence, ivere ail one,
and feAr, exultation or disnppoiutant, ta or rather ail nothlng, ta David Swvan.
attodeus a« single hour of true serenity. Be bad slept only a few moments, wben a
ThisIde a Ua iilustrated by a page from brown carniage, drawn by a handsome pair
the sacredhisrtory of David Swan. of horses, bowlcd easily aloog, and evas

We have nothing £0 do iih David, until brougbt to a atand 8tL1, nearly in front of
we1 find hlmi, at theaea of twenty, on the Duvid'a resting-place. A lincb.ple bad
high road frein his native place to the city fallen out, and permitted oue ef tha wheels
o! Boato, wbere bis uncie, a smail denler to sluds off. The damage was slight, ana
ln the grocery line, was to take hum beblnd occasioned merely a momentary alarra taoan
the ýceun ter. Be it enough te say, that he elderly merchant and hie iife, ishe were
was a nateive of Newv Hampshire, bora Of returning te Boston la the carniage. Wblle

repetabl parent,,, arid had received an the cochinan and a servant 'Were replaclng
ordinary sohool education, ivith a classie thae wheel, the lady and gentleman shelterefi
finish by n year at Gileisoton academy. theinselves beneath the mapla trees, aod
After journeying on foot, from, sunrise:tîli there espiefi the bubbling fountain, andl
nearly noon cf a summer's day, his wearnesa David Swan asleep beside IL Impressed
and the Increasing beat determined hies to witb the owe svhicb the hurnblest aleeper
ait dowo in the first coovenient ohbade, and usually sheds nround hies, the merchant trod
airait the ComMe' sunof the taecnnch As 0n. I , . fi,. ,,, .,,#- 1 ,,Il--, .- A. Ut
if planted on purpose for him, there soon
oppeared a his tuft ef maplee, with a de.
lightful irecess la tbe mnidst, and such a fresh
bubbling sprlng, that it seemed nover te bave
sparkled for any vrnyfarer but David Swvan.
Virgin or net, hae kissed it svith bis tblre£y
lips, and thon fiung hieiself along the brinli,
pillowi'ng bis bead upon soa shirts and a
pair o! pantaloons, £ied ap in a etriped cotten
bandkorchlef. The sunbesois ceu!d flot
reach bim; the dust did net vet risa frein
the road, after tha beavy raie et yesterdny;
and bis grassy loir suited the young man
botter thon a lied cf doive. The apring
mjarmured drowslly baside hlm; the branches
waved dreamily P.croes the blut sky, ever-
head; and a deep sleep, porchance hidiog
dreains wlthin its depths, teil upon David
Swazi. But we are te relate oyants which
hoe did net drean of£

While lie lay sound asleep le the shade,
other people irere ivide awake, andi paset te
and fre, a-foot, on bersebacli, and in ail torts
of vchicles, along the sunny rond by bis lied
chamber. Soins looked neither te the nigh£
band nor tha ieft, and kneiv not that ho iras
there; seme merely gratited that ivay, ivith.
eut admluting the ulumberer among their
busy thoughta; soa laughed te ueo bov' 1

epouse took good heed not te rustie ber alik
gown lest David sould stant up, ail cf a
saiddeis,

"Hoi s.uudly lie sleepsV 1" wlspered the
old gentleman. "lFront shat a depth lie
draire that easy breath 1 Such sleep as that
brougbt ou wltheut an opiate, ivouli lie
worth more te mue than hait my Inco 'ne; for
it wouid suppose health, and an untroubiefi
mind."'

IAnd youtb, besldes," sala the lady.
'<ealthy and quiet aga does net seep thu.

Our alumber le ne more lite his than out
vvakeraunese"

The longer they loeked, the more did thl.a
elderly couple féel lntcrested le the unknown
youth, te whom the way-side and the mapla
thade were as a secret chamber, ivith the
rich gloom of damask curtains brooding ovar
hlm. Perceivlng that a atray &-uebeain
gllmmered doive bis face, the lady cantrlveil
te twist a branch aside, se as te Iotercept IL.
And having done this little a= et kindnu,
she hegan te fee] like a esether te hlm.

IlProeidenceseeras te bave laid hlm bere,"
wivhipered cbs te ber husband, 116and £0 bave
brouglit ne bithar te find bien, after our dia
appointmeot le our coosîn'a son. MetMonUs
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1 con see a likenesa te aur departefi Henry.
Shall we awaken him?"-

-To vrhat purpase ?" tiaid the marclant,
henitatlng. - We know nothing cf the
youtb'a character."

"4Thot open countenancel1" replied his
ivife. ln the sane hushed voice, yet earnestly.
"This Innocent slEep."

White thess whispers were passing, the
sleepar'a heart dld seot throb, nor his breatb
become agltated, ner his features betray the
least token af interest. Xet Fortune was
bendlng over him, just ready ta let falt a
borde» of gold. The old merchant, had lost
his anly son, and bad nu heir te his wenlth,
except a distant relative. with whose conduet
hie wsa dissatlsfied. In sucb cases, people
sonistlmea do stranger things thaon ta nct the
magiclan, and awaken a yaung mans ta
splendar, svho fell aslepp ln poverty.

"11Shalt we not avyaken biva ?" repeated
the lady, persuasively.

"1The coach la ready, air," eaid thse servant,
bebind.

Thea old couple et&rted, reddened, and
harried away, mutually wondering. that
tbsy sauld ever bave dreamed af doig any
tblng su very rldiculoua. The inerchant,
<bren' himelf back in thea carrnage, andI
occupled hie mind svith tha plan of a magtàl-
ticentasylasm for unfortunate men of business.
bieanwhile, David Swvan enjoyed his nap.

Thse carniage coutl unt have gane above a
mile or tsve, wheu a pretty young girl came
atlcng, svlth a tripping pace, svhil showed
precisely how ber littie heart n'as dancing in
lber bosoin. Perhaps 1£ n'as this merry klnd
of motion that catLped-lq there arsy bara in
saylng 1£ ?-her ganter ta slip its knot
Ceustious. that the alîken girtis, if hilk it
wejre, n'as relauiysg its holtI, se turned
talde lnto tise seeter of the maple trees, and
thera found a young mari as'leep by the
apringt Blashing, as red as any rose, that
abs should have iritruded Into a gentleman's
bed chambar. and for sncb a purpose toe, 4he
was about ta mako lier -escape on tiptos.
But, tbere n'as peril near the aleeper. A
maonster of a bas bad beçza wandering over-
beaad-buzz, bum;. buz-uow among thse
leavzs, non' flashlug through the strips cf
munahine, aud non' lait iu the 4ark abade,
tili finaliy lie appearad te be setthing uni thre
eyalitI of David Swan. Thse sting cf a bas
lp gornatimes deadly. As free-beated a»
sbe wua Iunocent, tha girl attacked the In-
treeder witb ber .handkerchief, brasheri hini
coundly, and drove hlm from, beneath the
neaplo shzde. Dow' s'eet a reicurel1 Thîs
good deed sampllshed, wlth qulckmued

breath, andI a deeper blomhb, she etole a glane
at tha youthful etrangar, for whom ehe had
been battling wlth a dragon ln the air.

"Hof is handeomel" thought she, and
blusbed redder yet.

Hon'. cauld it be tbat no dreas» cf blis
grew so strong withln hins. tisat, shatterad
by Its very atrength, It should part asunder,
ansd allo'ving hlm £0 perceive the girl among
ire phantums ? Why, at leass, did no imile
cf welcome brighten ripors bis face? Sire
ivas coame, thse mald whose sout, according te
the old sud beautifril Idea, batd beeri sevarad
from, bis own, and 'whom, ln ail his Yngu.
but passionata desires, ha yaarrin ta eet.
lier, only could ha love with perfect love-
hlm, only, could ase receive Int thse depths
of bar heart-and non' lier image n'as faintiy
blushîng in the fountain, by hl8 side; should
It pass an'ay, its happy lustre n'ould neyes'
gleam upon bis life regain.

"1,Hon' eound hae sleeps l" mnsrmured the
girl.

Sise departed, but did flot trip along tise
rond su ligistly as wben se cuase.

Non', this girl's fatiser n'as a tbrlving
country marchant in the nelgisbonisood, and
happened, rit that idenîticai time, te tselook-
lng eut for just sncb a youreg mani as Davit
Sw'an. BadI Darvid formed a vray-side
acqua;ntance evitis tha daughter, ha worsld
hiave become the fatbers clark, and ail aise
in netural succession. So hans again, bail
god fortuns-the bast cf fortuns-etolen au
near, that lier gsirmentg brusheil agalus: hlm;
and ha knen' nothing of thea matter.

The girl n'as bandly eut cf sight, n'here
tenu men turnied aside beneatis the apte
shade. Bath had dark faces, cet cff by cloth
caps, n'hlch n'are dnawn don'n aslarit oves'
their bron'e. Tbefr dressas n'ere shabby,
yet bail a certain amartnesa Tisse were a
couple of raseale, who get their living by
n'hatever tise devîl tient tiser, and uow iln
tise interia cf other business, hail stakeil the
joint profite cf their next plsa cf villauy on
a gamne cf carde, "ich n'as te haire baua
decideil here uinder tise trees. But, tindlng
DaYi4 risleep by tisa sprlug, one cf tha
rogues wblspered ta bis fellon-

41H!st J-,%-Do yon eee that bundIe onder
bis bead ?",

Thre other y1ialn nodlded, wlnked ad
leered.

- fil bat yore a bora cf brandy," sall thre
ifiret. 41that tha chap lia aither a pckLetbeelk,
or a sriqg littie board cf amall change, ston'ed
away amonget hib shirts. AndI If met ther,
n'a abaîl find It ln bis paritaloans' pockct."

",,But how If lie wrakas?" sald <b. ciber.
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Bis compassion ths'ost aide bis waistcost,
pointed te the baridle cf a dirk, and nodded.

"8Se be it 1" muttered the secoad villain.
Tbey approached the unconselous David,

and, whi!e crie poirited the dagger totvard
bis heart, the other begars te searcb the
buridie beneath bi% head. Tbeir £rvc faces,
grim, wrikled, and ghnstly witb gult and
fear, beut over their victim, looking horrible
enoogh te be mistaken for fieusad. sheuld be
suddettiy awnke. Nay, lbid the viliins
gianced oside Irato the sprig, everi %4ay

svud bhardly bave knowri themselves, as
refiected ibere. But David Sian had neyer
worn a more tranquil apect, aven wbeu
asles.p on bis mother's breat.

lne'.1 must take away tbe bundie," whispered
1If be stîrs> L'il strike," muttered the

ether.
But, at this w oment, a doZ, scenting along

flhe grouud, came lu beaaeath tbe miapie trees,
and gnzed aitertinîely at esch cf these
wicked men, ssnd tbeta nt the quiet aleeper.
He then bapped out cf the fountain.

<Pshaw 1" said orie villain. "6W. cita
do saothirig new. The dogsà master must bo
close bebiiad."

"1Let's us take a drnuk, and be cff," said
the other.

The mans, with the dagger, thrust bock
the wenpon Into bis bosom, and drew forth a
pncket-plstol, but net of that kind avhicb
kilis by a single diseharge. It was a diask
cf liquor, witb a bloclc.£in tumbler screwed
apon the mouth. Each draaak a coinfertable

dram, and Ieft the spot, with so many juBs,
and sucb laughter at their unsccomplisbed
wlckedriess, that tbey might be soid te bave
goe on their way rejoici:ag. Ina a few houri',
tbey had forgotten the wboie affair, nor once
lmagined tbat the recorditig ange! boit
written down the crime of murder against
their seuls% in letters as durable na eternity.
As for David Swan. lie stIli alept quietiy,
neither consclous cf the shadow cf death
wben It bung aver hie, nor of tbs glow cf
rcnewed life, wbeas thugt sbadotv was with-
dravo n.

Be slept, but ne longer se quletly as nt
firat. An boue's repose bad snatcbed, froin
bis elastie frame, the wearness with which
many heurs cf toi] bcd burtbeued it. Ncw,
he ttirred-novw, moved bis lips. wIthout a
eound-new, talked, In an Iuward tons, te
the noonday spectres cf his dreaie. But a
racle cf wheels came rattlIng leunder and
louder along the rond. unil iL da*ahed tbrough
the dispcralug mIst cf David'e slumber-..anit

there was the stage-coacb. Ete started up,
%vitb all bis ideas about bina.

ilBHoBo, driver 1-Take a passeriger?
sbouted he.

elRoom on top!" answvered the driver.
UTp mounted David, anid buwied away

merrily toward Boston. witbout ise Much as
a pnrting glaricent that fountain ofdreami!ke
vicissitude. He kriew not that a pbantom
of WVeaith had siarmet a gotdtn bue upon its
traters--nor that one of Love bad sigbed
afcy tbrough their murmu.-nor that o-as
of Death bad thrfatened to crimson tbemn
witb bis blocid-ali, in the brief bour sirice
bu ioy dowvu te, bieep Sleeping or waking.
we bear flot the niry foriasteps of the strange
tbings that almeet happen. Dnes it flot
argue a superintenaiing Providenie,, thnt,
wbite viawless anad unexpected events thrust
themselves contiriualIy atlwart or patb,
there sbould stili be reguiarity enougb. tu
mortal lire-, to render fcrpsight evma partialiy
avallable ?- Nothaniel Halwthorne.

(For the Life Roui.)

[Translated from the Revue de Legialation et de
Jurisprudence.]

During the month of Augunt, 1839, Anne,
infant daugbter of John and Bridget Rings.
mnan, diaappzared from tbe residence cf ber
parents In Champlain Street, Quebea. She
was th2n i bout two years and raine monmbs
nid, and it was supposed at tbe fie tbat
se hbad fallesa froin a wharf, and was
drowsaed. Notwltbsa.anding the moat careful
search. ne trace of the body could evêr be dis.
covered. It wasI romored, bowever, that about
the time of tbe child's disappeurarice, come
Iridian women had beera se» Irn the neigh.
bcrhood, but fear, If ariy, serlously thougia:
tbat sbe %ad been kiduapped by them.

In tbe course of te montb of July, 1846.
a female friend of the Ningsmanae-ou Anne
Poster, svho, had known tlieir lost cbild...
met tavo squaws, cf the trîbe cf the Abena.
quis, la a grocery store, ýace.ompauIed br a
young girl, walose comtnpexion, beautifulày
fair, indicated ber Europtan crigin. Sb*
(Anas Poster) spoke a few words to oae cf
the women, at the ame time fixing ber eyez
intently sapes the girl; whereupon, thes
womau Inquired If abs recognlzed the cbiid.
SIte answered in the affirmative, statlng that
abs knewr ber to be the daughter cf Kings.,
mani, whb ha been carried atray. fra a
wbarf near Champlain Street learlng thia,

I
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the girl attemptet te escape, irbile the D quaw
on ber part affirmer) that the child had been
given te ber nt Point Lavy wre ouiy three
mnondas old by Ita mother. as sbe wras about te
drossa It. Sne afterirards varier) ths nc.
count, and declaredt hat ase iras the natural
chutd of John âlCay, cf Broughton, andi
eue Elizabeth Gray, noir residlng lu the
State of New 'York, andti hat she atd been
committed ta ber care by the father, nt
Brougbton, lu the year 1833, in only
three monthe olt, and that shte ad brougbt
bier upala ite hen. Anne Fo3ter imene-
dlately acquainteti tire police, atal afterivards
the Kinigamaus. svith ber suspicions; and
the squawr (Louise Kelly) %vas apprebendet
and imprisoned, cbarged %vith baving kit-
nappeti the girl, Anise Kingsmans. At tic
suit cf Kingeiman. the fiatier, a irrit of
Aiabea$ curpu8 vats iutied, enjoining Louise
Kelly ta protuce lu Court tie person of
Anise Kligarnan. and) to aéssign reasous for
ber detention. To thc %rrit, sic makes, re-
corsa chat she bas tnts the persun cft Ane
Kingamain, but chat of Isabel Nl-Cay, nattu-
rai daugiter cf John M'Cay, cf Brougbton,
andi of Elizabeth Gray, bore on ch. i2ci of
Jaury, 1833, and nor aget 13 years;
chat ch. chilt iras given to ber by is father
irben it iras only three montha olti, andti hat
ah. hat siine thens braught ber up as her
adopteti daughser.

The dlaimis of Kinasmn irere baset upn
the resemblance of the girl ta bis other chil.-
dren, anti the existence of a mark beween
che shouiders, which bis lest chutd aiso lad.

The groat strife wras betiveen th. womeu
claimlug te be ch. real parent cf tbe girl,
and the iroman repreeenting herseli as ch.
adoptlng mocher. Both parties seemedti s
allege cicles of equal validicy. It iras there-
fore necessary te test the vericy cf the sisp.
poset fadas, in order te avoir) a very serious
errer. It iroulti have been bard not te
restore te the Kingaman family a chilti su
long lest, anti nor fouet. It ivoulti have
been scill more cruel to tear froca this Indian
mucher-au ioving anti devoted-the legiti-
mate object cf su much car. anti ardent
affection. It ivouit bave been a crime ta
suatch this youtag girl unlarrfuiiy frcm tbe
free 'habitudes of a savage Iife,-from ber
associations, ber language, andi ber ircets,-
te thrcw ber at the age cf thirteen years lu
saclety rbich sih. diti not urteratanti, anti
whlch enly lnspired bier with feelings of
lierror.. Notwlthstandiné; ch. respect whlch
iras feit for the elmotions o:' the Kingsman
famlly, tbe squaw's claims ad eoiisted a
generai sympattay, sud ail preserit seemeti te

witb that she should succeed in establlsbing
the truth of her sitatements-tho wbich she
dit ir th e muet sati6factory mataner. The
testiamontles of John M'Cay ant of severjil
inembers of bis famiiy,-of Mr. Nall, Justice
of the Peace,-and of many bigbly respecta.
hie linabîcaants of Breughton, as vrelI as
thoue of several Indians of the Abenaquls
tribe, establisheti beyond a doubt the birtb of
a natural chilt of John M'lCay e.nd Eliza-
beth Gray,-tbe dellvery of the child te the
avoma;n KeiIy,-and the ldentity of salid chiici
down to the clay of trial.

Two unequivocal facs stampeti the dlaims
of Ritig8man with the appearance of ianpro-
babiiity somewbat affecting. Bis daughter
wouid have been between raine ant en years
oit; the Iutin womaib's adopteti chilti le
thirteen'-a fat whicb le aworn to by eml-
nent phy6icians. Kilgsm.aa'achit was vac-
cinateti when an infant In the cradie ; the
tsqunw'a bas no scar of vaccination liu lufaucy;
on the coutrary, she had been but receutiy
i'accinated, as the wound evidently shows.
aurd as the doctor whe inoculated lier, testifiee.

Upont thie proof, the chilt le surrendereti
to the adopting mother. andi the Court en-
deavors te convince the Kingamnat parents
of the error of their dlaims, which, neverti-
less, ara bigbly honorable te their feelings,
but vsbich they are requesteti at once tu
relinquish.

This short judîcil drame was fraugbt
with great intereut, and abounteti la cîrcuca-
stancesa andi caincidences wivblh produceti
considerable sensation ln the pulic mmnd.
The firs: appearance In Court was produc-
tive, as may be imagineti, of Intense excite-
ment andi of thae most agonlzing emotions, te
the conceuding parties. The young girl ciung
ta the squawv as a cub ta the lioness; and
the parental love cf the Kingemans exhibiteti
iteelf 'with ail the petulant heat aad ve-
hemence chisracteriatlo of the Irish bloDd.
During the trial, an attempt on the part of
the Kingsmanis, when the severai parlies
were lin tbe Court.bouse, ta seize andi
carry away the girl, iras not calculated. tu
nllay the excitement.. The Indian, Louis.
Kelly, alon. preserved ber composure turing
thepeudency ofthecase. Wlcboutanxletyor
fear as te tbe restait, abe iras ireli assured of
the rectitude and hoiiuess* of ber dlaim te ber
adoptet chutd.

On the day that judgment iras ta ba ren-
dered, the Court-bouse iras croirtet ta ex-
ceis, The Indin iroman sat lu tbe benches
usualiy occupied by ch. jurries, belng thus
elevated above the audience; ber adopied
d augbter iras nt ber aide, a beautiful aud
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intereatlng girl, slmply yet eîegnntly hnbited My 10, 19, 8, 5, 1, Is n lake in RUR;siI.
ln thse European costume. 'lhto squaw pre. My 20, 10, 17, 11, 4, la an island ln the
eserved a demrnnor no perfectly calrn, ne ta Adrintie Son.
betray neIt",r look nor eoetis suggestive of Mly whole Is what every yeung lady onght;
fear a ta tise rteuit; wltis head erect ai:d tô bo.
proud, she seemed ta belleve It Impossible T-9 G-e.
that her righs should fail of being virodi- Toronto, February, 1850.
rared : at her aide, the girl, with a look of-
melanchoiy resignaîlon, ivas equnlly iin- DEAit si,-î be-g lpnve ta mend yen the
moveable. At tise extreme end of the hall, answer ta the Enigma in thse L.ife Boat: -
the parents, Kingsmatia, witb troubledl coîîn- Th hoeAxadrteGn.Slu
tenances and iseavlng breasts, regarded the Thes. Axole Alend er The, Gre.Su
cbîld whern they 1,ad believed tc, bo their Yios.u.xp Lead ,TeGre.
offisprlng, and under their defeRted hopes, JAMrs trulyN
they appearod td feel the disappointment J.inwn,4tEcr.ns185.
most polgnantly. The wife, nt tise moment Byon4tFe,18.
th.st thse squaw nnd thse young girl ivero
retiring, npparer. ..i unabin to resit tise
strong Impulses of her maternaI love, pliren-
ziedly rusised towaris, one iwhomi sho hnd .Sra,-[ bpg leave te band yons thse follow-
evidently taken for lier child, but wiso wa iog Conuindritrn for tise Life Bout:-
nase passing frorn lier for ever-an etno.tion htite nsrm twt vhcoey
fourmded, It la true, in errer, but flot thse lcss hnti tu tha itrmentb dritis nohti everyI

worty o ou repectandcomasson. without pain, but without perception or the
eperation, provided you open your muutis
and keep your eyes shut ?

I na, &c.,
(For thse Life Boat.j ibontreal, Feb. 20, 1853. TPo

In a townr coritaining 14,520 inhabitants,
1 out of 33 dies annually, and there nre 5 eosrei h Sno eieacbiribis for 4 huril, and 12 girls are harn for W bev 0teSi fTmeac
13 boys. Bow many boys and girls are letter lntended ta prejudice tise Life Boat.
boem there annually ?

HEzNRY PILSON.
Bytosen, îcobruary, 1853.

DEA&R Szz,.-! heg leave te send yen the
foflowing Probiem for linsertlôn in tise Life
Boat :

Thse populIation of a certain village is ssîcb,
that sehen a J, J, and 1 are multiplieS to-
gether, tise product la 55,566. 1 requii'a tise
numbor cf thse population.

JAMES EGo.Esos.
Bytosen, Jan. 23, 1853.

(For the Life Boat.)

1 =r cernposed cf 21 bottera
My 7, 10, 17, 10, 19, 7, 10, la a city ln

Upper canada.
.My 19, 8, 5, 9, 10, ta a rIver in Sonths

Arnerîca
My 20,1, 19, 7, 10, 19, is a Zow in China.
My 14, 10, 10, 19, Isa amounitain in A frîca.

We need enly aay that the public %vere made
perfectly acquanteil with thse circurnetances
under vehicis onr little Magazine sens to be
issued; that le seenîd ho priateil at tise Pilot
Office, and seould be owned by a Cadet,*a
son of tise preprieter of the Plot. No decep.
tion bas, therefore, bcen pracîtced by Its
managers. Tise Life 'Ruai la editeil by m
Tem'perance mans cf fiftean years standing,
and ail tise affaira of thse little coacera aï-e
entIrely separate frorn tbose cf tise Pilet,
juat as muais sa as those cf tise Paptùit
Register, formerly published nt tise sàrme
office. Tise yonth cf the proprietor moide lt
necessary that 'bis father shenîd in tise ho.
ginning give hia some littia counsel; aù~d
wo helleve tise letter seritten by ir te the
correspondent of thse Son,. ia tise only amie lie
ever dtd writo Iin connetion sviti thea Life
Boat. Sînce thon, its correspondence and
acceots bave iscen &ltogether in tise bands
of Francia W. Campbell and the Coxsvain.
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ge far, therefore, frnm Its belng a specuiation
oft' he praipriator cf the Pilat, ho bas ail the
inconvenlence atteniling the publication,
stîthout remuneration, or hope eof 1t; snd if
the truth must be tolal, no profit le leocea
for, for years te come'. If the publication
nets anyuhissg, the excess vwiIl be expended
lu makliog It just s0 m uch more valuable te
the subsenibers.

TLpmpEnAzicE ANNIVEIISARIES 11q MON-

?amAL.-The annuai gatherlng te celebrats
te t7th birth.day of the Old Illontreal
Temperance Society, %vas helal in the Vies.
leyan Cburch, on Monday evening, Jais. 31,
and stas attendeal by nearly three thoutiand
pcrsons. The evident favor îvith wblch teo
statemnents relat'vo te the progress cf public
opinion lu favor eof the M aine Lav' store
receiveal, cesasinces us that the country ls
fast becomissg ripe for decideal action upon,

It professes te bs-au auxlllary la the grisat
cause cf Touiperance. The book la oxoceed.
lssgly svoll gel up, andl, mnorcover, ls cheap-
cheap, ulmost teecheap. Boys! Temperands
boys, you are bounal ln honor ta sustain this
book, and ive, thorefore, advlse every oe of
you te do the proper thlng by expending
yoaer first quarter lu buying a ccpy.

UTic& TierToTALLE.-W-e are flot
aware cf the existence ln Morstreal of a copy
eof - Bec. Solouaon Spitile'a Dinry," save thse
onm from svhlcb se have re-printeal, sud that
stas kindiy furnishcd by a friezsd. If w.e
eau final ene, IL shall be sent

1 nowr would say, thrst ail tue subscrlba.rs
te the Life Boat bers would like te have yon
change It from a haIt' te a dollar magazine.

Please accopt my best wstîses for your
saccess, and 1 romain, dear Sîr, y05e.
respectfully,

the question. ,Tous R. Wui-TE.
The Aunversary of the Young Men's Wulilamsburg, Jane. 10, 1853.

Society wc. respectably attended, and lhe Ou bsresinteowswulga-
saine Indications of feeling were perfectly ur subscier e hne u t he dwstr ol gn-
evident A littie persoverabice ulill, we have ea favorm h e angeabt hL desîr 18lt-
un dcubt, bu rewarded %vith triumphanc te seuioma t rn er IL forb

su4mout abandouiug the ides, we shail dferlfo
sosue Lime.

oua SzCOiND VoLums.-Mýuch a.s we LE.TiEROSRECtiviD.-T.G. M.,Torouto.
are gratified wleth the unqualified approbation W. H. P., Kexnptvillo, 2. C. B. T., Lind.
se generally acccarded to our littla Boat, we sy V . eprneil.J .
yet thlnlc that IL inay ho lmproved, and ar armout. T. ., e Wincheste. Jf. P.,
cordlngiy vts venture to promise that the BYrout. J . iebse. .
stcouai volume wili ha botter frelgbted than Bton
the firot. We shahl commence a vo'ry thril. JUST PUBLISIIEDi)
litng story In our noît, and another of a very Thie Temperance Soiree
humaorous character; bath, bowevor, cf bigh compaion>
moral toue. Wo purpose aise to furnieli
botter pictorial illustrations-if possible. A WORK of 226 pages, coniprlslng

N'fo heg to thauk our subscribers for thelr A.LI Dalogues, and Recitations, lu Prose
patronage, snud eue Agents for thelr zeal; and Pooery; Hymns and bMelodies compileai
andl hope te retain the one, andl te muerle au for tbe ue of tbe Tomperance Communlty.

inraeof the other. Price le Sal per copy, or 9 copies for los,
Increaseandi 19 for 20s. Postage to any part of

British Nortla Amorica Sad per copy. Orders

We bave beon politely presenteal by the ahousld contain a remitiaiice jar th~e book,
publishers, of the "1 Soirée Cornpaaion" wit reguired, addrossed (pobt paid) to the aunder-

a copy of the wdrk, and, alfficugh ste have 81elsa. 'Z .M SN&C
not lied tIme te aIgest ail Its contents, ste jToronto, C. W%.
have read enough te satisfy us that i I l what Marais 1.


